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DUFF-GORDO- tfie famous
of London and foremott

of fathions in the world,
Wrtlcj each' week the ' fashion article for

" this ntvnpeper, presenting that U
and beit in atlea fd'r well-dreu-

Lady a Paris, ettahtiihment
bring her into touch that
centre of faihion.

Lady .Gordon's American establish
raenl is at 37 and 39 WeM Fifty

. teventh street. New York.

J:By Lady
i HE TurkleTi war and the consequent oponlnp up of tho

art

nrw-c- tt

women

close with

Duff
Not.

barema to tuo stranger oyo bavo had a, decided effect
on tho fashions of tho moment Milady Fashion, ever
on ,tho lookout for tho novel and now; ever ready to

lara from any country or people, has quickly Been the possU
Vlktles of the- - harem voIIb. And in Paris especially' theso veils,
to peov&caUve of' myfctory, so associated with charms, are rap
Mir .beeemlBg craze.

We have been devoted to all the 'gorgeous, Jovoly trimmings,
that are peculiar to tho Orient, .wo" have overweighted, our gowns
wlti theso barbaric offeots, but It Is only since we nave bad the
harem brought to Paris that we bavo realized the effectiveness
of the vol!. We Occidentals aro ever' Interested in the "Turkish
women, In tho women of the Seraglios', and we avidly copy them
when' we may,

I. am Indeed glad that wo-ha-ve elected to-fav- tho veil
Taiher than tho trousers of, tho Beragllol But in order to use
tke Tell as charmingly, att 'mysteriously as the Turkish womaa
we aaterlal bcciaontalb duat'culUvkto a Tailktild ' gficav that Is

' 1 jsst bit hard at' drat. The- - correct- - iftannbr?of eartag a veil
it aa'

all

.'Aaotkar ' tiling; wHa I use the word
veil I io not mean the yeryaay,ace veil.
Ail bo! There'are many.klrids of veils
ta faet, we are a?t to- - claw them all as
MtvrvM, bat there Is a difference.

Tke earliest veil of the Seraglio that
we ksew aboat was the Yaamlk, the soft,
'traMfareat veiling .that all well-bor-

'Tsrfklak woaiea Vear Jbo hide the .lower
;art ef their faces troA tUe vulgar gaze.
lW?;. TaeMk .bap freea .worn ,.ia "iParls7

aai it safe appeared" la Newport,' too. " ' -

Bat I particularly want to show-- yott

the fascinating Seraglio scarf veil (hat
all Paris Is approving. Hero are two ex
atnples that I hope will find favor in N6w

York this Spring. In tho first picture the
veil is worn with a now Parisian os--
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, Jhe'-Mytrt- y yeJ" of Rose Gold Embroidery
.'7 Worn "with. Dancing Co jturaci , ..

tuae. eat evea tke gives e, hint of tho harsm
kt the drapery of the The headdress is

ef the Seraglio. This veil is of a sump-taea- s

Oriental brocade a yard,and a half
aad tear yards leg. '

The Seraglio veil is &!

waya very volumlabus, else .lt w6u)d la
T fasclaatlon. It is' the fact that the veil np--
f peara'to be the greater part of the costume

' ' that gives it its charm and mystery. Thcro
Is nothing alluring In" a abort, narrow scarf.
This. 4jrocade veil I edged with brown fur, a
Parisian touch, of course.

(

I call the veil shown In the second picturs
the Mystery Veil It )s a delightful modifica-

tion of the Seraglio Yell, and Its very folds
are full of the secret charm of tho harem. It
la created in dull gold and rose crepe edged

fur, is a necessary adjunct to every
costumo this season In Paris. Tho gown with
which this Mystery Veil Is worn has Oriental
touches in its trimmings and the lovely girdle.
The soft clinging drapery of the eklrt is. per-

force, tho drapery of the harem-scar- f;

I bavo created many other designs showing
the Influence of the veil. Some of;,my most
exqulilte I am unable to send pictures of at
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and

skirt
akto

wide

I6se

with that

present but perhaps later I will be able to do
so. Some of these costumes are almost all
veils. And ltbink that perhaps they are mor
beautiful than tho ones shown here,

Tp my mind one of the oddest things about
Dame 'Fashion is the way that she is affected
by external happenings, and from the begin-
ning she has been patently Influenced by war.
Is it not odd that the most horrifying of hu-

man events should put Its stamp on the clothe
of, woman?

Even the very chic little tailored costume
that I am. showing you has a hint of the ter-

rible battles In Its tight soldier cap and the
Heavy 'military tassels and braid on the coat
The flare given the coat below the hips Is a
direct hint from the coats worn by the Turk-
ish: officer. This flare, is one of the very lat-

est touches, and tho most chic women of Paris
have at least one costumo with tho "Flar
Coat--

The severe skirt as you will notice, has
the. awo ary slit at the side. The seams

' at the sldesjare outlined with very heavy but-

tons made of 'military gold cord.

BY MU8. MAS MAR.TYN,

Mra. B.: "Stringy" lUnmanaucitbte ljnlr
Ir caused y Brttas ahd dtrt wh(ci If
HCKlected. vlll produce ddndrutf, tiio
Woist of all hair dangers. Keep the head
Perfectly clean with an occaqluiml sham-jjo- o

with canthrox. You will be delighted
with the result, fjet a package ot can-thro- x

from any drugKlst and dlasolvb a
tonspoonful In a cup of hot water. XUls
inna;ed Into the scalp creates a rich,
Itiand lather which ppntly and thor-oiieh- ly

cleanses the hair. After' rlnslnt;
and drying, the sculp Is left invest and
pliant mjd tlvo hair Is fluffy, beautiful
and easy to arrange '

It. A.i- - Ifla an ,ay .matter to retluco
your welRht If tlm. Harriotts treatment Is
vincd. Tills Is harm lens and quickly dis-
solves without leaving the

kln flabby or wrinkled. Prepare It at
homo by petting four ounces parnotls
from the druggist and dissolve In liplntahiir' water; Btraln 'And tako a tablo-apoonf- ul

beforo each tneul. Use regular-
ly until tho pronor weight Is reached.
When tho parnotls treatment la employ-
ed tho symmetrical lines-- .of tho body soon
return and no llj. effect1, follows la use.

Ada: You canj Brangthen ypur' weak
oyesfund rid tlrem' of that overworked;
look .by.puttlng In ach 'eye daily two or
three' drops bf a fine, strengthening tonto
nmdby dissolving an ounce of crysto
In a pint of water. This eye-tonl- o Is very
Hoathlng and by using It regularly ypu
will mako your eyes strong, clear i and
brilliant.

Marlon: You con cure tho Impurities
In tho blood which mnnlft themselves
In pimples and "muddy" complexion with
this blood purifier which you should
make at home. Oct an ounce of kardeno
and dissolve It In one-ha- lf pint alcohol
(not whiskey); then udd one-ha- lf cupful
ugar and enough hot water to make a

quart of tonic. Take a tablesnoonful be-

foro each meat and It will soon rid your
system of poisonous accumulations and
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Health and Beauty Helps
make you strong, bringing, (he glow of
perfect health, to wour; chteks.

Miss J.: Annovhiir. Itchy scaln can bo
overcome If u use a tonic made bj- - dis-
solving an ounce of qulnioln in a half-pi- nt

alcohol, then adding a helf-pl- nt wa
ter. Alaseaging tne scaip witn mis ionic
mint a week stons the itching and
rouses the hair follicles to healthy action
ahd using It regularly cures dandruff and
soon inauces an aounuam growm ui uni-llan- t,

fluffy hair.
T rrA ..noln vnlvntv nntlnpttn

and healthy, youthful glow to the skin,
yon snouia aiscaru powuera ruKuo
and lies the following simple lotion: (Jet
four ounces of spurmax from your drug-
gist and dissolve In a half-pi-nt hot water,
. V. n.. n Art t wr. (o. .nnnnf Ills frlVrprlnr. All.
ply this freely with the palma of the
rtanas to tne aaco, rtexn. aim ,n.rni.--u ubhk
the'spirrmax lotion clears and tones tho;
skin, overcomes coarseness, sallownees

complexion irom tan, freckles and In
clement weniner.
'tiiu wY ' Yniir .I'tVirnw will lrrovJ

In thlrV unrt tustroils 'If you AWly PV- -

roxln frequently- - with forellngery Short
straight laHhea' will grow lojig and.
naVO a DCKUMIUI VUU I'jriuAiii ni'r
Piled at lash-roo- ts with thumb and
forefinger. Use care and don't get py
roxln where no h'r is wanted,

P. X.: It is not necessary to use thi
nlocti-ir- - ntidlf. becaUae with a Single '

application of dolatone you can rid your
cheek or every iraon 01 nair. jun oimivb
a paste with a little delatona and watery
apply to hairy sprface and In two of
three minutes remove, wash the skin
and it will bo smopth and hairless. This
Is a quick, harmless way to banish hair
from the face, neck and arms.

Jtead Mrs. Martyn'a book, "Beauty.".

Drs. Hach 8c Mach
THE DENTISTS
Baocaiaors to Ballsy S Maoh

- The largast and baat equipped dental
offico In Omaha, Experts In charie of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings lust like the tooth. All instru-
ments sterllsed after using.

3d Xloor Jfaxton Block. Omaha, Hsb.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.

Tho Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.

'Seraglio Veil" of Brocade Worn with "Lucile" Evening Costume " ,

OUR GUESTS ARE SAFE

JLER GRAND HOTEL
F. A. CASTLE, Prop. 16th and Howard Sts., Omaha

FIRE PROTECTION
iQur large muin building is of sleel frame construction,

walls-an- ceilings ,rneta'l lathed. ad'Jiuod witli h'on-combu- s,
:

tible mineral, wool. Three large modern fire escapes
rope fire pscapos in rooms. T.hirty-minut- e watch-

man service throughout the entire building1. 'Every pre-

caution possible has been taken to safeguard guests.

. TakeHarney Car from Burlington and Union Depots.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Kajes 31,00 a?d up, without baih. 81.50 and up with bath.

Do you have to write
atKriow Omaha" essay?

w Sclio&l- - children will find a great deal of

if "help' and suggestion by referring to our
1 recently published

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT EDITION

If you did not save it we can
still furnish a few copies at

10' cents per copy.

Bee Busine&sQffice, 1 7th and Famam Sts.
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